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Management of Crohn's disease
This is an introduction to the Gut tutorial 'Management of Crohn's disease' hosted on BMJ Learningdthe best available learning website for medical professionals from the BMJ Group. This interactive module is focused around a case of Crohn's disease and its medical and surgical management over a period of 15 years from adolescence to adulthood. The module is designed to focus the reader 's consideration on the key current and historic evidence base that has shaped modern management of the condition both in adults and children. The target audience is gastroenterology trainees, gastroenterology nurse specialists and consultants in gastroenterology treating patients with inflammatory bowel disease. Specific areas covered by the module include diagnostic pathology and radiology; medical management including nutritional therapy, corticosteroids, immunomodulators and biological therapy; as well as surgical management, lifestyle modification and psychosocial considerations.
The evidence base cited in this module incorporates research published until November 2009.
To access the tutorial (Interactive Case History), click on BMJ Learning: Take this module on BMJ Learning from the content box at the top right and bottom left of the online article. For more information please go to: http://gut.bmj.com/site/tutorials/ If prompted, subscribers must sign into Gut with their journal username and password. All users must also complete a one-time registration on BMJ Learning and subsequently log in (with a BMJ Learning username and password) on every visit. 
